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With Queens Court this weekend marking a return to the court for our local high school teams 
here are my preseason top 10 teams plus a couple others to keep an eye on.  
 
1. Corona/Santiago: Even with key losses to graduation in Ashlyn Blotzer, Aimee Cortes, and 
Sarah Smevog the Sharks look to be primed for another big year. The Sharks are a Elite 
Division entrant at Queens Court and five Southwestern League non-league matches will 
certainly show us what they've got. Most notable a matchup with Temecula Valley on 8/30 in 
Temecula. Erin Anderson and Kayla Pronio lead a hungry group of Sharks looking to finish what 
got away a season ago.  
 
2. Temecula Valley: The Southwestern League’s back to back champions lost a lot in Payton 
McBride (Portland State) and Madison Endsley. A early season showdown against Santiago 
plus matchup with state tournament qualifier Point Loma will give the Bears a really good couple 
of matches to get started with.  
 
3. Yucaipa: The Thunderbirds year in and year out are among favorites for a Citrus Belt League 
title. Early season tests at the Queens Court tournament this weekend along with Paloma Valley 
and Chaparral will provide an early barometer for a young group. Eight seniors graduated from 
last season’s roster.  
 
4. Ontario Christian: The Knights add Upland Christian Academy transfer Jenna Holmes to an 
already stacked offense featuring Annaka Jorgenson and Payton Tazelaar. Coach Paige 
Liebhart really stacked her schedule with an appearance at Queens Court along with two Big 
VIII non league dates against Roosevelt & Norco. There's also a revival of their rivalry with 
Notre Dame/Riverside on Tuesday in Ontario to kick off the season.  
 
5. Aquinas: For a second straight year the Falcons will open their campaign in Anaheim at 
Queens Court. A strong core of last year's semi final team returns led by Eliana “Tia" Chavira. 
Dates with Xavier Prep (out of the Desert Valley League) and a renewal of the Holy War with 
Notre Dame/Riverside highlight their preseason schedule.  
 
6. Paloma Valley: The Wildcats return a large part of their quarterfinal roster from a season ago. 
They'll be tested in the runup to Ivy League play with matches against Yucaipa and Murrieta 
Valley at month's end. Gabby Hollins, Madison Anderson, and Jayde Shelton are a few to 
watch.  
7. Notre Dame/Riverside: Another small school who certainly upped the level of difficulty for 
their preseason schedule reuniting with Ontario Christian,Woodcrest Christian,and Aquinas 
while adding Redlands East Valley and Norco.  



 
8. Elsinore: The defending Sunbelt League champions look for a 15th consecutive title this fall. 
Kaylee Clarke leads the Tiger returners at 1.1 KPS. They do get the benefit of Taylor Sisk 
transferring over from Santa Rosa Academy. She'll become eligible on 9/11.  
 
9. Hemet: Coach Joe Schanke guided the Bulldogs to an 8th straight Mountain Pass League 
title and CIF-SS quarter final appearance a season ago. UCSD commit Josie Collier leads a 
strong core of Bulldogs looking to make a fourth finals appearance this decade and earn a ninth 
consecutive title. Their schedule is stacked with dates against Elsinore, Valley View, Murrieta 
Valley & Mesa, Chaparral, and Citrus Valley to name a few. At Queen’s Court they'll be in the 
Varsity Elite Division and have a pool play match against Mater Dei.  
 
10. Vista Murrieta: The Broncos were able to take a match from Temecula Valley in 2017. 
Coach Ed Taitano’s squad ,which knocked off Edison in a playoff matchup a season ago, is 
loaded with senior experience. They open up on 8/30 against Baseline League power Rancho 
Cucamonga and will also play Santiago/Corona & Chino Hills before league play starts. 
 
Others: 
 
Woodcrest Christian- A Royals squad which was eliminated in round 1 last year looks to return 
to the top of the Ambassador League In 2018. 
 
Orange Vista- Division 10 quarterfinalists from 2017.  
 
Beaumont- Mountain Pass League co champs the last couple of years.  
 
King- The Wolves ,another perennially strong program, look to close the gap with 
Santiago/Corona. 
 
Valley View- Last year's Inland Valley League champions have two returners with one or more 
kills per set a season ago. A date with Redlands East Valley along with a match at Beaumont 
highlights their preseason. 
 
 


